1st Annual “Prairie
Pumpkin Classic” Tourney
th
th
October 8 - 9 , 2016
Who:

Softball Ghouls in age divisions 8U – 18U Open

(All levels A,B, and Rec will play together in pool play then seeded into a Gold or Silver bracket tournament on
Sunday dependent on pool play results)

What: ASA sanctioned fastpitch softball tournament
(Teams/players must be 2016 ASA registered/Insured)

Where: Sherman Park Softball Complex
When: October 8-9, 2016
Fees: $275 per team
Registration Deadline: October 3rd, 2016
* 3 game guarantee with pool play then single elimination bracket play.
Players and coaches are encouraged to dress in costumes for Saturday’s pool
play games. Prizes will be awarded after Saturday’s pool play games
to the team with the most spook-tacular costumes (chosen by a panel
of judges) and for the best sportsmanship (chosen by umpires) in
each age division. It will be a horror-able weekend of softball!

 Level of play is “open” meaning that all age division teams will randomly be
placed into “pools “ for pool play on Saturday. The top half of each pool, in each
age division, will enter into a Gold bracket, single elimination, tournament on
Sunday. The bottom half of each pool, in each age division, will be entered into a
silver bracket single elimination tournament on Sunday. This will be subject to
change depending on the number of teams that register in each age division.

Pool play seeding will be based on the following criteria and in this order.
* Win/Loss record in your pool
* Head to head if two teams have the same record
* Fewest runs allowed
* Coin flip


Each team is allowed up to 3 pick-up players.



Players must be ASA registered /Insured for 2016.



ASA rules will prevail.



You can bat your full rostered lineup in pool play (Saturday) in the 12U –18U divisions.



8U and 10U divisions can bat their full rostered line-up all weekend if they choose.

Team Registration Form
Team Name: __________________________ Team City, State: ________________________

Age Division: 8U ______ 10U_______ 12U_______ 14U______ 16U_______ 8U ________

Coach’s Name ________________________________ Cell Phone: ______________________

Coach’s Email Address: _______________________________________________

Please mail your registration form and check for $275 to “By the Threads, LLC”
7409 Ballymore Circle, Sioux Falls, SD 57108
Please call Sandy with questions 605-351-5276 or email sandydh2@gmail.com

